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D
issent is one word which has
assured, inthelast fewyears,acur-
rencyunprecedented in our demo-
cratichistory.Thereasonobviously

is that atmany levels, political, social, cul-
tural,dissentisundersevereassault.Apolit-
ical ethosandregimehaveemergedassert-
ingthatdissentfrommajoritarianismisnot
permissibleifnotbytheState,bythenumer-
ous groups of vigilanteswhich havemush-
roomedillegallyandunconstitutionally.Dis-
sent isnotarightwhichwasconferredupon
‘we the people of India’ as the Constitution
states but it is inherent in all structures of
democraticnature.However, inthecurrent
climateofviolenceandbans,dissent is seen
as‘anti-national’, ‘anti-Indian’, ‘anti-Hindu’.
Itcanbereasonablyarguedthat inIndia,

fromthebeginningofitscivilisationalenter-
prise, nothing has been singular for long.
Whethergodorreligion,philosophyormeta-
physics, languageorcustom,cuisineorcos-
tume—everyrealmisdominatedbyplural-
ity. It isnotaccidentalorpurelya linguistic
device that inmanyWestern languages the

Thecoast is an insurance
against theangry sea
If the authorities were smart, they would remove buildings
from the seafront, instead of watering down the CRZ rules

aseawardmovingurban-industrialmonster
andalandwardmovingsea.Tothefisher,an
unbuiltcoastlinerepresentslivelihoodsecu-
rity, housing security and safety from
extremeweathereventsparticularlyinacli-
mate-changingscenario.Thegrowth-wallahs
inDelhi see coastlinesaswasted real estate,
and the sea and tidal water bodies as real
estate thatsomehowgotcoveredbywater.
The current CRZ Notification, though

flawed and merrily violated, has elements
that can protect coastal environment and
fisherlivelihoods.Itprohibitsthereclamation
ofseaorintertidalwetlands.Itmandatesthe
identificationofandactionagainstviolations.
Itisadifferentmatterthatinthesixyearsthat
thelawhasbeeninforce,noneoftheseprovi-
sions has been implemented. Rather than
undothislegislation,thegovernmentshould
strengthenitandmakeitanactofparliament.
Inseeingthecoastasrealestatetobedevel-

oped,theenvironmentministryisexposinga
dangerousnaivetéaboutwhattheseaiscapa-
bleof.Thecoastisthebufferthatprotectsthe
land from the sea. A healthy, sparsely built
coastline is our best insurance against an
angrysea.Withatmosphericcarbondioxide
levelsspirallingoutofcontrol,dangeroussea
level rise and frequent and more intense
extremeweathereventsareacertaintyinthe
years to come. Smarter people would be
reducing disaster risk by un-building the
coastline.ButinIndia,beforewegettodisas-
terriskreduction,wehavetofigureoutwhat
todoaboutthedisasterthatourenvironment
ministryhasbecome.

Nityanand Jayaraman is aChennaibasedwriter and
social activist. The views expressed are personal

n Fisherfolk in Tamil Nadu are finding themselves squeezed between a seaward moving
urbanindustrial monster and a landward moving sea AFP
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If judgesoftheSupremeCourtweretobe
membersofadministrativecommittees,a
veryanomaloussituationmayarise.Sup-
poseacandidateforthepostofLokpalwere
to be rejected by the selection committee.
He can always exercise his fundamental
righttomovetheHighCourtunderitswrit
jurisdiction to challenge the committee’s
functioningasbiasedandmotivated.Will
the High Court summon Supreme Court
judgesorpassordersontheirfunctioning?
TheLokpalwill bebasicallyan investi-

gation agency, a super CBI. It will have
benches comprising Supreme and High
Courtjudgeswhowillsuperintendinvesti-
gationbytheLokpalpolice.Theinvestiga-
tion will continue to be done under the
Criminal ProcedureCode 1860, the oldest
lawinthestatutebook.UndertheCode,the
judiciaryhasabsolutelynoroleasinvesti-
gation is the exclusive prerogative of the
executive.
Theinvestigationreportwillbesubmit-

ted in thecourt of a special judgewhowill
beamemberof thesubordinate judiciary.
If investigation were to be monitored by
SupremeCourtandHighCourtjudges, the
accusedmaybehardpressedtoget justice
beforeasubordinate judge.
Itwillbeatravestyofcriminal justice. It

issettledlawthatthejudiciaryhasnorole
inthe investigationofoffences.Underthe
Code, theHighCourtcanpassanyorderin
the “interest of justice”. But theSupreme
Court itselfhasruledthatoneexceptionis
non-interferenceduring investigation.
TheLokpal,duringthecourseofinvesti-

gation, can ask for the suspension of any
class 1 officer. And the government shall
normallycomply. Incasethegovernment
differs, it shall explain the reasons for it.
This isaveryanomalousprovision,asthe
appointing authority is the disciplinary
authority in law.
And the appointing authority of class 1

officersisthePresidentofIndia.Theprovi-
sionimpliesthatthePresidentshallhaveto
justifyhisactionbeforethesupercop!The
Lokpalhasbeengrantedunlimiteddiscre-
tiontodelegatehispowers,whichinclude
raids,searchandseizuretoany“officeror
employee”.
Suchaprovisionisinviolationofadmin-

istrative lawwhereby a power delegated
cannotbesub-delegated.Hewillbeautho-
rised to attach “proceeds of corruption”,
an expression which is vague and unde-
fined. It isbadinlawtoempoweranexecu-
tiveauthority todoso,which is the lawful
function of an independent court
of law, after examining all evidence. The
whole Lokpal issue warrants a serious
rethink.

Ashok Kapur is a retired civil servant and
director general, Institute of Directors
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I
t is ironic that a technological solution, that could have
plugged India’s porouswelfare delivery system, is itself
provingtobeextremelyleaky.OnSunday,thankstoapro-
grammingerror,names,addresses,Aadharnumbersand
bank account details – or digital identities – of amillion

beneficiaries of Jharkhand’s pension
schemesurfacedonagovernmentweb-
site.WhenHTreportersloggedontothe
site, they coulddrill down to get transaction-level data onpen-
sion paid into scores of pension accounts. This major privacy
breachcomesatatimewhentheSupremeCourt,cyber-security
expertsandoppositionpoliticianshavequestionedtheModigov-
ernment’spolicytomakeAadharmandatorytogetbenefitsofa
varietyof government schemesandservices.
Aadhar, if implementedintherightway,couldhavelessened

corruptionandputeachIndianontheofficialmapwhenitcome
torightsandbenefits. But, the breachremindsusthat thesecu-
rity of our information is in thehands of authoritieswhodon’t
knowhowtosecure it. InJharkhand, for instance, cyber secu-
rityexpertshadlongwarnedthatmanywebsitesmaintainedby
thestategovernmentwere insecure.
Despite such critical data privacy issues, there are no legal

safeguards incaseofadatabreach.TheAadhaarActandRules
don’t limit theinformationthatcanbegatheredbytheenrolling
agency; itdoesn’t limithowAadhaarcanbeusedbythirdparties
if theyhaven’tgatheredtheirdatafromUIDAI; itdoesn’trequire
yourconsentbefore thirdpartiesuseyourAadhaarnumber to
collaterecordsaboutyou.Butif identitytheft iscommitted, indi-
vidualsmaynevercometoknowasthelawdoesnotrequirethe
UDIAI to inform citizens about a data breach.What India
requires today is a strong data-protection law. It should have
precededtheAaadharroll-outbutunfortunatelyitdidnot.Such
alawcanalsoensurethatdataarenotmisusedbyprivatecom-
panies.Aaadhar,however,requiresgreaterscrutinybecauseof
itsscale,becauseit ismandatory,andbecausesomanywhoare
registeredhaveneithertheknowledgenorthemeanstoprotect
themselves, orget recourse incase somethinggoeswrong.

Nothingseems
privateanymore
Strongdata-protectionlaws
shouldhaveprecededAadhar

§

OnSunday,TamilNaduchiefministerEdappadiPalanis-
wami met the farmers protesting at Jantar Mantar in
NewDelhi andassured themthat their demandswould

bemetinamonth’stime.Butbyconvincingtheprotestingfarm-
ers to suspend their agitation, Mr Palaniswami has not
addressed the problem—he has only managed to avert what
couldhavesoonbecomeapoliticalcrisis forboththeCentreand
state. Intheprotest thatwentonfor41days, thefarmers, tohigh-
light their plight, adopted several extreme measures, which
included biting into dead mice and snakes, eating grass, and
eventhreateningtodrinkurineandeathumanfaeces. Inahar-
rowingprotest, farmershunghumanskulls,whichtheyclaimed
wereofdead farmers, around theirnecks.
Thoughithasnowbeensuspended, theprotesthighlightsthe

agrariancrisis inTamilNaduandmanyotherpartsof thecoun-
try. It reflectspoorlyonthenationwhenits farmersarepushed
tosuchdisturbing,evenmacabre,meanstoattract theattention
ofauthorities towards whatshouldbetreatedasnothingshort
ofanationalcrisis. If correctivemeasuresarenot takennow, it
couldleadtomorefarmersuicidesandprotests.Withincreasing
unpredictability inweatherpatterns, thedemandforwaterwill
onlyincrease.Unlessawarenessiscreatedonhowtojudiciously
useexistingresourcesandreplenishreserves, theneedforwater
cannot be met satisfactorily. Also, with supply far below
demand,water-related tensionswill increase in frequency.
The Centre, along with the states, needs to come up with a

solution to address such riparian tensions, and set a template
thatcanbeusedinthe future.Butprecious littlehasbeendone.
Thefarmers’protestsshouldbeareminderto thegovernment,
both at the Centre and states, to focus on addressing the prob-
lems faced by them and ensure that farmers are not forced to
turn to suchmeasures in the future.

Nogreenshootsof
growth for them

TheTamilNadufarmers’protestsshow
thattheagrariancrisisisgettingworse
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socialcasterigiditiesof thesanatandharma
to discover newpaths of spirituality,meta-
physics,andsocialorganisation.Hereisreli-
giouspluralitycreatedthroughdissent.Bud-
dhismandJainismaretworeligionsinIndia
whicharenotpositedonthenotionandexis-
tenceofGod.Also,sanatandharmaincluded
Buddha as one of the ten avatars of God,
alongwithRamaandKrishna.
Whether intraditionsofcreativeexpres-

sionorintherepertoireofintellectualarticu-
lation, inIndiadissentfromfaithorfromthe
statehasalwaysbeenallowedtogrowandbe
acknowledged. In fact, the plurality was
inspiredand expandedthroughdissent.For

instance,whentheclassical tyrannyofSan-
skritneededtobequestionedandsubverted,
manymodern Indian languages came into
beingas formsofdissent fromtheclassical.
Thevernaculardidnot,as itwere,demolish
oraspiretooccupythehallowedspaceofthe
classical. Insteaditbecameadissentingpar-
allel. Each Indian language embodies and
sustains a worldviewwhich deviates from
the classical world view of Sanskrit. The
presenceofnearly1,000RamayanasinIndia
ranging from creative transformations in
languagestodifferentreadingsfromtheJain
pointviewforinstance,areevidencethatthe
dominationofanarrativeandtheworldview
itenactedandexpressedwascreativelychal-
lengedandtransformed.AKannadaRama-
yan or a Hindi Ramcharitmanas deviate
quitesubstantiallyfromtheoriginal inSan-
skritbyValmikiandallofthemhavevalidity
andsanction.
Somesatisfactioncanbederivedfromthe

fact that in thepresent situationsomewrit-
ers-artists-intellectuals have refused to be
silentandhaveprotested.Itcouldbeclaimed
that they have stood by the glorious and
unbrokentraditionofpluralityanddissent
and hopefully would continue to fight
throughcreativeandintellectualmeansfor
democratic values of freedom, justice and
equalityasenshrinedbothinourtraditions
andtheConstitution.All thinkingandcrea-
tivepersonsowethismuchatleasttoIndian
heritage,creative imaginationandhuman-
ity. That they have many different points
onceagainunderlinestheinnatepluralityof
bothaffirmationanddissent in India.

Ashok Vajpeyi is a former bureaucrat, a Hindi poet
and critic. The views expressed are personal

word for India is plural – Indes meaning
Indias. It is difficult to talk about a single
Indian tradition: there are multiple tradi-
tions,allauthenticallyandrobustlyIndian.
EvenwithinHinduismthereare fourvedas
(notone),millionsofgods,18upanishads,six
schools of classical philosophy, two epics,
four purusharthas. In fact it can be easily
claimedthatIndiaasacountryandasacivili-
sationisanunendingcelebrationofhuman
plurality. Ithassurvivedthroughmillennia
mainly throughplurality.
Plurality is inevitably embedded in the

notion that there aremanywaysof looking
and living in theworld.Also, that plurality
accommodatesdifferences.Thesedifferen-
ces, inturn,embodyandenactdissent.When
thevedicseerordainsinagrandmannerthe
noble notion ‘aanobhadrah kratvo yantu
vishwatah’, what is being sanctified is the
notionthatthereareideasallovertheworld
and they are all welcome. The other vedic
saying‘vasudhaivkutumbkam’ saythatthe
wholeearthisafamily.Suchopennesstothe
acceptance ofthepluralityofideasisthecore
of the Vedic cosmic vision. It could be
asserted that, throughout the millennia,
Indiancivilisationhasneverlostsightofthis
visionnorever failed toallowspace for it.
IndiainventedfourreligionsnamelyHin-

duism,Buddhism,JainismandSikhism.The
growthofthesereligionsisanotherinstance
when the founders of the three latter reli-
gions, dissented against the ritualistic and

India as a country and as a civilisation is an
unending celebration of human plurality

It’sourtraditiontoagreetodisagree

n Several groups of vigilantes have emerged
illegally and unconstitutionally HT PHOTO
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E
ver since theyear began, theCentre
has touchedone rawnerve after the
otherinTamilNadu.Asifthehydro-
carbon controversy in the Cauvery

delta and TarunVijay’s remarks on ‘black’
south Indians were not enough, the Union
environment ministry is now reportedly
workingtoreplaceexistingcoastalprotection
ruleswithalawthatwillallowreclamationof
seasandcoastalwetlands.Brandingthepro-
posalasagovernment-facilitatedlandgrabto
privatise coastal commons, fisherfolk from
TamilNaduhavedeclaredtheywillgiveafit-
tingreplyifthegovernmentrefusestoaban-
don themove. The environmentministry’s
proposal will open up coastal poromboke
areas (land that belongs to thegovernment)
suchastheseashoreandintertidalwetlands
for tourismandcommercialexploitation.
TheCoastalRegulationZone(CRZ)Notifi-

cationhasbeenseenasahindranceto“devel-
opment”asitrestrictsactivitiesonthecoast.
Curiously,thelawappliesonlytoa500-metre
stripalongIndia’s7,500kmcoastline,leaving
the hinterland open for business-as-usual.
Even three decades ago, the shoreline was
seenasahostileplacewherefishingvillages
hadtocryforattentionandbasicinfrastruc-
ture.Butnowfisherfolkaresqueezedbetween
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Lokpalcouldcreatemore
problemsthanitwill solve
Retired SC judges becoming part of an anticorruption
body means stepping into the domain of the executive

T
heLokpalbillhasgeneratedmuch
hypeandhopeinrecenttimes. It is
beingseenasabig tool ineliminat-
ing corruption. But it will do no

such thing. The Lokpal’s jurisdiction is
restricted to cases of disproportionate
assetsamassedbypublic figures.TheAct
isredundantasthePreventionofCorrup-
tionAct isadequatetoservethesamepur-
pose.Lokpaldoesnotcoverday-to-daycor-
ruption.
The provision in the Lokpal Act fixing

theageofretirementat70hasthepotential
formisuse.Itcouldprovetobetootempting
a prize for some retiring members of the
higher judiciary to resist, as the appoint-
ment of the Lokpalwill be in the hands of
theexecutive.
TheLokpalwillbesomekindofasuper

cop, amemberof theexecutive.Hewill be
selectedbyacommitteecomprising, inter
alia, the Chief Justice of India. It will be
essentiallyanadministrativecommittee,
apartof theexecutive.
In otherwords,members of the higher

judiciaryarebeingproposedforexecutive
duties.Thiswillbeaviolationof the ‘basic
structure’ of theConstitution.
‘Separationofpowers’ isoneofthemost

importantamongthefeaturesof the ‘basic
structure’. Just as the executive cannot
encroachonthejudicialdomain,similarly
the judiciary should not be inducted into
executive functioning.
Article 50 of theDirective Principles of

StatePolicycastsamoralresponsibilityon
theStatetoseparatethejudiciaryfromthe
executive.

THE LOKPAL, DURING THE
COURSEOF INVESTIGATION, CAN
ASK FORTHESUSPENSIONOF
ANYCLASS 1 OFFICER. AND THE
GOVERNMENTSHALLNORMALLY
COMPLY. IN CASE THE
GOVERNMENTDIFFERS, IT SHALL
EXPLAIN THEREASONSFOR IT.
THIS IS A VERYANOMALOUS
PROVISION, AS THEAPPOINTING
AUTHORITY IS THEDISCIPLINARY
AUTHORITY IN LAW
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Nothing in theworld is completelywrong
forever.Evenastoppedclockisright twice
aday.That isapartofabeautifuldialogue
on right and wrong in Brida, by Paulo
Coelho.
It helps us give credence to the saying

that what is wrong today could be right
tomorrow,andthatwhichiswrongforyou
mayberight forme.Thoseofyouwhohave
read Immanuel Kant and religious
philosophieswouldrealisethatweare,and

yet we are not what we are. That again
meanswearewhatwethinkweare,andwe
arenotwhatwe thinkweare.
Too confusing, really, but that is what

life is.Andit is inour interest to let thatbe.
That reminds me of Zimbabwean
inspirational author Roy T Bennett who
takes great joy in expressing this feeling:
“Whatone thinks isright isnotalways the
sameaswhatothers think is right; noone
canbe always right.”
Weare, actually, very loyal servants to

our habits andmentality. Things change

quickly, but we do not. As a result, we
stagnate.
Justasanythingremainingunchanged

overalongtimegets itsvaluedowngraded,
life too loses its shine if we fail to take
dynamicsteps.Thejourneyof lifebecomes
dynamicand fruitfulonly ifwe learn togo
with thewinds of change.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers.The views expressed are personal
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WHAT IS WRONG TODAY
COULD BE RIGHT
TOMORROW
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